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and the Salmon Situation
es of salmon particularly of the most important commercial va-
aters riety that of the sockeye.
Idng As an important contrihution to the work of the Com-

urces mission the reports of the Commissioner of Fisheries for
the Province of British Columbia the Hon. William Sloan
and the assistant to the Commissioner, Mr. John P. Bab-

ýd by cock are outstanding. They treat of the subject in a broad
'tates international way and the conclusion of both is that the

-- l Z-,~. ~ 41- ýf 4niiitrr ,? gl n fai- %jirnj1r.
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Capital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000
Rest - - - $16,000,000

Undivided Profits, $1,664,893
Total Assets - - - $403,980,236
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n Resource and the Fraser River Watershed
P. Babook, assistant te the Comzissioner of Fish-
for the Province and "attorney for the flsh " niakes
îportauf presentation of the value of the watershed
SFraser River to, the salmon industry and the steps

sary te take to preserve the riun. Delivered befere
1.mericau-Canadian Fishery Conference at Van-
Sr.

outstandlug features in the salmon fishery of the
iver District, lu myT judgment, are the depletion
Ls, and the potentialities of the watershed. Because
lias been shown, and is universally adxnitted, 1

[ne attention te the latter.
watershed of the Fraser River containý a greater

-ibutary fresh water lakes than are found in any
bhe coast. The Fraser drains the major portion of
-eastern section of the Province of British Colum-
,e of the largest lakes on the Pacifie siope and five
large area centribute their waters te the Fraser,

d spawning areas and rearing waters for a count-
ier' of .nekeve salmon. No other known water-

if -any, more numerous than in some recent lean years. Thie
records of the Upper Section in 1913 and again in 1917, dem-
onstrate that the conditions which produced the big run in
1905, 1909 and 1913, no longer exist, that the big year run
lias been <destroyed and that hereafter the runs of those
years must be classed with the runs in the lean years. In the
alternate-the lean-years the spawning beds of the Upper,
Section were but sparingly seeded up to 1906 and have. not
been as well seeded sirice. Gradually, with one or two excep-
tional years, the number of sockeye which. reached the ljpper
Section in the lean years lias notably declined. Every dis-
trict in the IJpper Section shows a decline. Hatcheries located
at Shuswap and Seton Lakes, the only hatcheries, iu the
lJpper Section, have been closed because a sufficient number
of sockeye have not reached those lakes in recent years to
afford a supply of eggs. No eggs were, or eould have been
colleeted at either of those lakes lu the last three years.

"Passing to the spawning area of the Lewer Section of
the Fraser, the record discloses that from 1901 to 1917 there
was no pronounced lucrease lu the run in the big years over
the run of the lean years. That there lias been as many
fish on those beds lu the leaùi years as lu the big years. This
is especially true of the runs te Lillooet and Harrison bakes,
the two great lakes of the Lower Section. CThe runs to this
section have shown a steady decliue. There were less sock-
eye in this section in 1917 than in any former year, big or
lean, on record, and lese eggs were secured for the hateli-
eries.

"Because the bulk of the mun of the big years issues
from the Upper Section ef the Watershed, and because there
lias been no noticeable lucrease in the number of soekeye on
the beds ef the Lower Section lu those years, it appears that
the condition which origlually broiuglt about the phenom-
enon of the big riin and the three followiug smail runs of
sockeye te the Fraser was of sucli a character as te have
affected onlv the run to the Tjpper Section and yet did not
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"If we assume that the entiire run was eut o~ff £romth
tJpper Section for one or all of the three years*of the ce,
we must furnisb. a plausible, a workable, tjiaory to accoui
for the restoration of the runs in the thre8 lean years. (1'a
is flot difficult. Dr. Gilbert, by his studyoftegwhan
structure of the scales of the sockeye, has demonstrated taTh Ganadian Banfk of Commerce while the race of sockeye that frequentteFaerae4e

Head Office-Toronto, Canada, domiuately four-year-ol' d fish, ther'e is in~ the run of evr
year, three-year-old, four-year-old and flve-year-obd flsb.li

Paid-up Caia . . - 1,0,0 deluonstrated 'clearly that ini the Fraser basin a high er

-eev Fun . 1,0,0 centage of four-year-old fieli accoiupanied a large pack or
stated conversely, a sxuabb pack is occasioued maiuly by
deiciency ini four-year-old fih.'*

SIR EDMVND WALKER, C.V.o. LL.D. » o i 1 , reint "In four muns lie found an average of 82 per cent. o
SIR JOHNi AID - - - eraMngr four-year-old lish. In the catchi of 1912 lie found 21.5 e

IL V.Fy OE Aesistant General Mngr cent. of three-year-old fish, aud 10 per cent. of flve-year-l
fish. The presence of fromn 54 to 99Oper cent. of four-year-l
fish in live consecutive ruxis aud plus per cent. to 46 percet

This Bak bas 370 branches throughoutCnaa In. of five-year.old fish iu the saine runs, establishes the fact lg
SanFYaciso, eatle, and Portland, Ore,~ an~d anaec from eaoh year's spaw-nig a proportion of five-year-old iI

in~~~~~ New'~ Yok alo rnhsI onoEgMxc City are prodixeed. We have here evidence of the existence in th
an t John's, NZd.,nd bas excelt faiite for tr.a rn of the year that was not obstrcd the nuicleusfoa

utnga n ingbuinuess of eveMy description. future run. The period taken to build up a 1fl froin u-0
a scant seeding must have been an exteu ed one. Hadth4
cotitute the onl seed thatrecd 4the beds1ithe he

Sftns ank bcont eau years the run folo#ng the i year shouldhvebe
~ ~ e~rznt~. -more rendily built up than the run in thxe two foloi1

years. Iu fact, the record of theoac deimonstrae h h
catchi ini the yèar follon the big run has> al>ways e

"We are not, how0irer, eofndto the conclsonts
Aconsmay b. opened In the nsniei of twp or more if the. run for three years, was entirely destroyed t& te

pe os.wihdawlsto b# ad by snyone of them r by rn in, thea years wa ult up etirely from tespaw1
ing of fiv-y>ar-old fls.banigtepmssofheole
stream theorista that salmon rdi temrtr ots

and inNew Zealand wher the Pacifi salmon heb e

Establishd ina183

Reeerv rund 3,017,33.33hatherebrthrbe4tins toorbwt con o

Head ffic ICndMnreeitneoth 
usoth enyas(1Teecps

H.B.MCKDZI, eerlMaagrhihorlo tae o wtr uin teorgna bokae

a2 h vrapn ievarodfs rdi h pë
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BRITISH COLUMBIA__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ý.;A~ N (3II L TIIim IIE S The services of tus journal are offered thireugh an
inquiry column, which I. open to subscribers and the

irnaI of Finance, Commnerce, Insurance, Real Estate, public generally without charge, for detalil Information

Timber and MinIng or opiion asto financial or Industrial affaira orInstitutions
throughout the Province of British Columbia. Where'ver

on the firEt and third Saturdays of teach month at' possible the replies to these InquWres will be made through

,B. C., Suite 421-422, Pacifie Building, 744 Hastings St. W. this column, Where Inquirles are flot of general intere-st,

Telephone Seymour 4057 they wiUl be handledý by letter. We tliink tbat we eau

assure our readers that the opinions expreesed wifl bo

reliable and conservative, and -that ail staitements wifl be

BRADFORD W. HEVER, Editor and Publiahor. as accurate as possible.

Jl communications to British Columbia F'inancial Times
Âdvertlsing Rates on application.

kdmitted to the Mails as Second Class Motter ~ before it would be handled ini an international way. Since
this situation ean be handled only in this way we expeet

ûl Subscription : Canada, $2.00; Great Britain, 8 shillings; that the necessary provisions will be put in effeet looking to
ates and o'ther countries, $2.50; single copies, 10 cents. the upbuilding of the commercial run of fiali to the Fraser

River and conservation and intensive development of this

VANCUVE, B C. MAY18,191 No 10important source of both the State of Washington and the
VANCUVE, B C. MAV18,191 No 10 Province of British Columbia.
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Recent Annual Reports·
Annual Statements Filed with the Registrar of Companies, Victoria, B. C.

)ENTIAL TRUST COMPANY
¼ANIES ACT, CERTIFICATE NO. 14

Extra Provincial
9 St. John Street, Montreal, Quebec
Office, 456 Seymour Street, Vancouver

at December 31, 1917.

iments

Head Office, 346 Main Street, Winnipeg, Mani
Provincial Head Offiee, 833 Hastings Street, West, Vi

Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1917.
ABILITIES-

Balances due to Estates under Administration ........ $
Clients' Invested Funds ............ ............
Sundry Outstandings ............-...... ........ ,....
Capital Paid Up ..................-... .......

TRUST
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ESTABLISHED 1875

IPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

PaId Up $7,000,000 Reserve Fund $7,000,000

1 HOWLAND, President E. HAT, General Manager

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

VANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, Manager

FARVIEW J. S. GIEB, Manager
:NGS AND ABBOTT ST.: F.B. THOMSON, Manager

Incorporated 1882

of Nova Scotia
Reserve, $12,000,000

Dts over $110,000,000

Cuba,

of collections on

The Bank of Toronto
Incorporated 1855

Capital $5,000,000 Reserve Fund 6,555,806

We Invite the bankirg accounts of business people,
corporations and others; also private and savinge accounts.
Careful attention given to ail business whether large or
smalL
Complete faellities for every description of banking.

Vancouver Branch : Hastings and Cambie Streets
J. K. BALL, Manager.

Branches at New Westminster-VictorIa,-MorrItt, B. C.

The Molsons Bank
One of the oldest chartered banks ln Canada

Incorporated 1855

Capital Authorized
Capital Paid Up.
Reserve, Fund .........

....................................... $5,000,000
4,000,000
4,800,000

GCenral Banking Business Transacted
One Dollar Opens Savings Aceount

Main Office - - - Hastings and Seymour Stretts
East End Branch - - - 150 Hastings Street East

VANCOUVER

OF CANADA

to thei

...............-.--................



vancou
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i Columbia Companies Struck Off Register
etrar of Joint-stock Companles, Victoria, has struck

ster the. foliowlug companles incorporated under the
Act" under subsection (3) of section 268 as of April

les ineo.rporated under the "Coenpanles Act, 1862-9," or

ild Fields Syndicate, Lixuited, The.
rsuIic Mining Co., i4mited.
xr Gold Mining Comnpany, Liinited
ld Mlning Company, Limited

*ated uxider the "'Coxupanies
d Building Company, Limite

Act, 1878."
1 Liabillty
[ability
[Liability

LLy, -. .
Ited Liabllty, The
Liability, The.
Ltability, The.
,imiteýd, The

Companies Act, 1890"

Camborne Water &itppiy Company, Limited, The
Cana.dlan Company, Llmited, The
Canadian Company, Llmited, The
Canadian General Underwriters Association, Limited, Tihe
Canada-India Suppiy Uompauy, Llmited
Canadian Lang Stove Company, Limited, The
Canadian Mexican Pacifie Steamship Company, Llmited
Canadian Mexican Trading Company, Limtted
Canadian Northern Coai and Coke Comnpany, Linited
Canadian Northern Investment Company, Llmited, The
Canadian Securitles, Uiited
Canada Western Chartered Corpo>ration, Limited
Canada Zinc Company, Limited
Capitol Hill Land Company, Llmited, The
Cap Sheaf Oopper andi Goid Company, Llmited (N.-P. I.)
Carter River Plower Company, Llxnited
Carcade Power Company, Llmited
C. B. Schreiber and Company, Limnited,
Charles W. Hille, Llmited
Chase Lumber Comnpany, Llmited
C. H. Qowen Drug Comnpany, Liited
Chlllwack Loan and Savings Company, Llmited
Chillwack Power and Light Comnpany, Limlted
Cilliiwack Shingle Manufacturing Company, Limited
Chilliwack Water SuryDlv Company, Limited, The.

Limited
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RECENT FIRE LOSSES.
Recent fire losses reported to Superintendent of I:1KG & 00. LIDI Victoria:

ce Dparten- Revelstoke, April 27.--Owner and occupant, J. Casaha
dwelling. Value of building $1,500, insurance on same $1,0
of contents $1,500, insurance on same $1,00. Total loss $4(LJRANCEoverheated furnace. Queen and Guardian.

AND Hammond, April 23.-Lot 4, Blk. 3, D. L. 244 N. W. I
and occupant, J. P. Roberts, wood dwelling. Value of
20,000, Insurance on same $10,000, value of contents $17,04
ance on sane $3,000. Total loss $23,000. Cause supposed.onia and British Columbia wiring. Phoenix of Tndnin ArmnAl flkfn T
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ORÇA N 0F THE INSURANCE FEDE<RATION -OF BRITISH COL UMBIA

2,ction of Ellectrie Wiring and Apparatus
before the Insurance Institute of British Columb
th, by Mr. Charles Fletcher, Clty Elotrician
r.
)ct of my paper tonlght wlll be "Electric Wlring" a
it may b. presented to you so as to prove interesti
.structive, 1 wiUl ask you to visît, la yeur mind,
Sthe Inspector, somne of the jobs whîch he is eall

lally work to lnspect. It lu only by lntroduelngt
[s manner that I can show to you what constitut
ýonnection wlth electrle wlring and will try and
ys and wherefores of the mules whlch guide us
[ast those rlaks.
reference wlll b. mnade la this paper te the Natiox
rides aa-d regulationa, and tuie stage a f ew wur

i la regard to these rules will not be eut of place.

lu, point about these fuses wil not be out of place. I made previous
of mention that we had a method of protection were from overloaods.

This protection la given us by the fuses.
n Fuses on electrical work bear the same relation as does the

nd safety valve on a steam boiler. The safety valve le set to relieve
ac the pressure on the bolier 'when it reaches a certain preodeter-

ed mined limit. That lmit is usually set by a Goverameut inspector,
e and the laws are such that It becomnes a crîmînal offense to ln-
hs crease that l'mit. The Uimit of the fuse ls dependant upon the

ex size of wire and capacity of the device which It la to protect
in This valu 'e bas been found by exhaustive experiments, and le set

laout in the National Electric Code ruies in tables givlng the saf e

ial carrylag capaclty of the wlre.
ds For instance, we flnd In these tables that an ordinary flexible
cord used for a dro.p llght hias a safe carrying capacity of 6 Amps.

ofIf vie insert a fuse above that size we are iacurrlng a rlsc. Sup-
of pose that no fuse 18 protectiag that cord,-What happens? Noth-
ng lug as long as everything is la prop-er worklng order. Suppose
bYs that a devîce taklng 20 Amps la placed on thîs cord. We wll

'se then have undue heatlng of the cord, rapld deterloration of the
50unsulation, and evelitualiy a burnt out cord. If thîs cord la laid

In, la close proximlty te Inflammnable mnaterial, we have a fire. W.
ho have, had numerous fires, fortunately net serIous, whlch could
Les have been avoided If proper protection had been provlded. The
ýde samle prîncîple applies to ail the wires ln the building, an-d la em-
at- phasiziag thîs point of the Inspection work, I wish to draw your

attention te t.he necesslty of yeur seelag that when you replace
be a fuse, put back one whlch will give you proper protection. What
-Of le the cost of a fuse la coniparison with the value of the property

lave U
te the

ir rn. ,

its so lîttie lu the

la our Inspection.
e the eut-outs con-
lnstalled, fuses la
ous places la the
it the joint at the
'de are piaced pro-
are se wlred that
scmew. The sanie
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mat@il, ve ar ayg th ie n ea l whiehid s a godCli
dutro lectricity. Now Imagine What illj iiaapeun if the guo

tien of one of tiiesa virea bocomeB defactive. Ou onut l
stem la thon the, sanie as a live vire, an~d anyoe coming l 01( U a nt ea ground. This ground may ho damp floor, or eventh ehIf
self. But if vo conneet the conduit with a opper vire toa 90..

groýunci, preferably te a waterpipe, the electricity wiii thon aethAccident Coy. Limited aispthotegrud
W IEln contact with the'cnut urn il edt lwt 0

whoe'a it i i loese proximity to, a 8Te1und, or Is making aNr
poer groiu4d. The consequence will be that there viii be preFIR E , IN SU R A N C E at this point, and if the. conditions are favourable, ~a lire cusTo ilustrate tht., I viii relate a personai expariene. O

FIDEITY UARATEEelevator installation, vo hadt a 500 volt motor comiacted t~1tELTY tLRAJT ~street car trolley circuit. The~ conduit feedlng the, builingA&CCIDE]NT and $1KNS tauching a sohl pipe o~utsi4o the. builing, which vas 171
PUBLIC LIABIITX tiirougii the. matai coping te the roof. Tlie positive ieAOln contact vith the conduit viiich eaai..G the currn o lCA&UTOMOBILE~ froin the. conduit te the sol pipe. Th~e soili pe 1iavIngn 18ito

TEAMS li~1e connectien to the earth, passe4 this crrent toe metl C
Ing. This pra<bably vas makiing contact tp a gae4 grondt 0

ELEVATOR ~~acawit of It. age i.d faitity joints. Sparlng acros hseJit
COURT an ÇONTR4OT BONDS toolk place, and as a coinsequence a roof fietokpaeGettlng back to our Inspection, we find tuai the mtrl

_____ talled iu a duity location, iu that case, v& shaisis iL

naia çurrent moo 1AH . r oer, It mnuutuhaeppv
BRANCH OFFCES IN ALLPROVINCESstartlug devices, an~d if20 H.P. or ov.w must see ttacc0

The points taken uýp ln the works ve ha~ve lustIsa c
lel'm the, basic piueipies ef ali classes et electic ionHead Offtice fo aaaTRNTO ~ va have specili ruies for such work as Theatre wrnteIe

gether n uch a niennar as ta terni a cniuu aea rW1

B.. e.-. .WASOIn. gnces anoue Ig u hread hee bt lay cmngbaktoa oIno

cete ol hwyutecr omk l hs Ao
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Insurance in British Columbia for 1917

Returns of Life Insurance Companies transacting business in the Province of British Columbia, 1917
(Prepared iri advance of Annual Report and subject to correction)

Net
Premiums Arnount of Net Amount

for, Policies new Amount in of Policies
the Year. and talen Force. become

up. Claims.

I9.00!...... $ 192,'
.nada 1.7

laims paid,
including

tatured En-
dowments.

UNSETTLED
CLAIMS.

Not Re-
Resisted. sisted.

AMOUNT INVESTED IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

On On other
Mortgages Securities

a- - -
90o0 1 $ 600,664.31

Nil.
1,410,562.2 2

3,000.00
40,600.0C
86,950.00

386,000.00
Nil

5 43,05 8.1 l
Nil.

133,779.6E
Nil.

Nil.
2,099.7C

* $1,353,356.48
* 34,658.25
* 244,260.10
* 83,210.24
* 61,026.40
* 38,151.13

328,497.00
Nil

23,460.27
Nil.

* 308,956.30
• 217,275.70

• 134,475.50
* 596,220.97
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LESOUROE AND FRASER RI VER WÂTER-
SH~ED.

(Continued from page 4)

navigator of the river tliat b cars lis name, writ-
an a century ago, 1806-11, establishes the fact
vas in those years a big run every i!ourth year
run in eacli of the three succeeding years in the
ýr. fIe also furnishes evidence to show that in

lean years the Indians at Stuart and Fraser
not supply his post witli ail the salmon lie me-

fiat an additional supply was obtained from the
ioops, wliere the run appears to have been larger
and less. Indicating at that time the Indians
btain from Stuart and Fraser Lakes ail the fish
1.
aatter lias been treated at lengtli that it may be
that the period of time necessary to restome a

n to a mun of commercial importance is under
litions a long one, and because it lias been stated
ure of nature to have equalized the runs of sock-
Fraser dexnonstrated that the runs in the lean
not be developed to tlie proportions of a big year
it- that theme is no force in that contention. The

maY be 'a11 too few to produce the desired resuit. It is
greatly to be feared that any restriction in the present case
which would be so moderate as stili to leave it profitable for
canners to operate ini the face of sucli reduced runs, can
accomplish littie or nothing towards the restocking of the
river.

Il'The only wise course-the .only adequate remedy-
is to close the river for a term. of years by concurrent action
of the two Goverument.'

DOMINION GOVERNIMENT TO TAXE OUTPUT OF
PIG IRON.

A despatcli from Ottawa under date of May llth, states
that i order to encourage steel and iron idustries in Can-
ada the government lias decided to offer to purcliase ail pig
iron produced in the Dominion by ail new blast furnaces
erected during the next two years.

They will take a tlirec years' output. An agreement to
this effect will be entered into witli any new prospective
producers. The price to be paid for pig iron will be gov-
erned by the market conditions at the time. This arrange-
ment is made as a result of representations of the Britishi
Columbia members and delegations whicli have been discus-
sing the question with the governinent during the past
couple of wecks.

VALLEY RÂILWAY 8TARTS
will be no engineering difficulti

EXTENSION.

FlNANCIAL TIMBS,
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IMPORTANT OOMMITTZE ADVIBES TAI SALE.
W PwerThe Vancouver Board of Trade some time ago appointWestern Pw rCompany of Caia a sub-commjttee composed of the following gentlemen: r

L.IMITED Grange V. Hoit, manager of the Canadian Bank of On
mec;Mr. T. W. B. London, manager Balfour, Gutu!iS

Company; Mr. R. Kerr Houlgate, manager Vancouver
For~ ancial Corporation; and Mr. C. Spencer, of David SpenCrLimited, to inquire into the question of a tax sale for bp F 1 . T~L.. R tCity of Vancouver. At the meeting of the Board onMAPower, .lical. and ih Rates 4th, this coinmittee reported as follows, making a prefaty

statement of the condition of the treasury notes of thityÂpply OONTRAOT DEPARTMENT of Vancouver which were issùed against arrears of taxes:
Carte-Cotton Building City of Vancouver-Statement of Treasury Notes.

1ST ISSUE made August, 1915, final maturity
Phone Sey. 4770 VÂNCOUVER, B. C.uut 98........$82

being 50% of Tax Arrears from 1909
to 1914----»........................... ... 1,664#0

Amounts. Maturities.,
$200,000 lst August, 1916

325,000 lst August, 1917
307,000 lst August, 1918

ERILING H. GIlSKR, $832,000
CO IOT ACO ANT 2ND ISSUE made June, 1916, final maturity June,

1104 DOMINION BLDG. VANCOUVER, B.C 1919 ......................... $1,6.......
being 100% of Tax Arrears of 1915-~ 1,6600

Ainounts. Maturities.

The Union Steuuship Comupany of0B. C. Liumited 1520,000 lst eme, 1916
Frequent andi regular aings to ail Settlements, log. 200,000 lst December, 1917gIng camps andi cannerles on the Northerzi B. C. Coast, 150,000 lst June, 1118
For fuill Information as to rreight ad pasienger rates 150,000 lst December, 1918ind ctimes of salling, apply to8400 0 un,11Head Office on Wharf, foot of Carrait Street utJme 11

Phone Seymour $00 $1,664,000

i. OUGLAN& SNSThe Service of the Telephone,.;J. C UGH AN ONSDependability le the. resuit of eripfmieut, service and4Vanouvwer, B. 0. organization. These thre essentials make the teleplionO
what le i.. In few lunes does development andi ImpoV'-
ment tae place more~ constantly tlhan in the telephoInO:S E L SHIPBUILD R business, andi every impro'rement tends toward a bottOerLDEe ~~~~utility for the use of the public. ad th teia

ure that tRie needsor et conuaunlty are recogisei. T10
BrUish Columibia Telephone CompaDny being owned and4

W. r onstuetigh Vaeouer en tuo ~manageti by British Columblans, close toucih IoaIwYWe ae costrctin in ancuverTen tee Caro hd with requlrements lu all parts of theo terrltory. TheStaer,8,0 dawegttons eapacity- atm 18 to, have tihe talephone ms serviceable as possible,~teamu, 8$0O ,adwlgbtto always niiet wiiat demand may be, matie upon if.
Soch boilere for tb*.e vesuels are being built in

our S1iops in Vancoer.

STRUCTURAL STEEL
FABRICATORS .TI o

______Canachan Nortiieru
'W. have a welaworted stockc of I-Bamis, Chban» .Ws hog theROUQH Mofertilebb0n an belpr I tsh e *os

nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and4 are t. Winnipeg, Toronto, Ottww, Montrel a Quebs.
wel-equpped te do any Pabriating work CONIO NS at Wiv.*e'an )>uluth for Central tw

expeditiusly andeconomiclly. atToronto and Montral for Estern faeanAU*

Sheepff, aime Diig Car.
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March, 1917, final maturity
eh, 1920 .............--------------.---.. . . . .$1,674,000
100% of Tax Arrears of 1916.. 1,674,000

Maturities.
1st March, 1918

lst March, 1919
lst March, 1920

ýe finds as follows:
of notes, which was for 50% of the tax MIJ T CIGARETTES I

914, have all been retired by being duly

le is against the tax arrearages for 1915,
e first issue as it is for 100% of the uncol-
of only 50%. The first three obligations,
lave been met, and provision will be made Give the greatest enjoment
L, added by ýborrowings from current ac-
payments falling due on lst June and lst and are the exclusive smoke
r. This will still leave to be provided
Te 1st June next year, whieh be it noted, Of many clubmen.

i to almost as much as the total of the
nents. haringetdra te is against the tax arrearages for 1916,
100%. The first obligation of $200,000 the besi clubs, leading hotels
and the next instalment, we understand,

'lie final obligation is for $1,274,000, due and on the principal sîeam-
, and at present there is a large deficit in

nir ,mmtts iQiinf. P-9.11ed iinnn ta nc ship lines of the world.
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.e years ago in order that it might be preserved
rai state as a national park. It is claimed by the
vernment that the location and the exploitation
ýral cannot interfere, at any rate to any material
;Wi its value as a park and consequently permis-
is given to miners to record claims within its
to proceed with the work of their development

,king out of ore.
rity was also given by the Legisiature to the gov-
Sgrant further aid by way of guaranteeing the

he French Complex Ore Reduction Company to
not te exceed $25,000. This company's plant at
B. C., near Nelson, B. C., is specially designed to
compiex ores of the provincial interior at a mini-
)st with a maximum return and it will now be
ýrate. It has had to close down because of laek
ud the action thus taken to enable the plant to
feet will be welcomed by the mine operators of
sary district of the province.
er to facilitate the important work of obtaining'
-ate knowledge of British Columbia 's iron ore re-
SMinister of Mines also obtained an amendinent

ction of the Minerai Survev and Development

the mining development within its liniits has been seriouslyý
hampered.

With a view to curing his undesirable position, the
Minister of Mines, at the recent session, asked for and ob-
tamned authority to enter into negotiations with the Com-
pany looking to the establishiment of a single authority in
regard to the minerais of the E. & N. Beit and thaât author-
ity to lie in the hands of the Province. It may be said, by
way of explanation, that these lands were given the orig-
inal builders of the railroad as a bonus for their enterpris.

The policy of the Britishi Columbia Goverument in re-
spe'ct of the taxation of mining properties was a matter
which, during the session just concluded, caused consider-
able concern among operators and was the subjeet of not; a
few discussions between their representatives and the Min-
ister of Finance. The result, however, as contained in the
Taxation Amendment Act is believed to be generally satis-
factory, it being conceded by the mining men that, owing
to the absolute need of greater revenue to meet the Prov-
ince 's obligations, increased taxation is essential. The tax
is to be ten per cent. of the gross profits, or two per cent.
royalty on the ore mined, the choice of the impost applied
depending on which wiIl produce the greater returu.

There, however, are several important allowances pro-
vided for. One of these is for salaries paid "directors, of-
ficers, partners, and persons who reside within the prov-
ince," and thus are liable to assessment under the Act for
income tax. Another is for depreciation of plant' used in
the production of the income" but which must not exceed
"for any one year fifteen per centuin of the actual and orig-
inal cost " of the plant. A third is for outlay involved in
the development of a mine "having regard to the amount of
ore actually niined and shipped from which the income is
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